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SUPERLIFE 15W-40.
EMA Superlife 15W-40 is a high technology diesel 
engine oil for all modern heavy duty, low emission 
diesel engines. Superlife gives excellent viscosity 
control in modern engines operating on all types 
of diesel fuels and conditions. 

Excellent protection from wear and tear and with its high dispersant 
it improves the engines life. Saves money, less usage, less top-up’s 
and increases longevity of engine.
Available in :- 210ltrs, 50ltrs, 27ltrs, 20ltrs, 15ltrs, 10ltrs, 7.5ltrs, 5ltrs, 
1ltr.

Benefits

TUFFAN AUTO GEAR 90/140. 
EMA Tuffan Autogear is heavy duty transmission 
oil which is ideally suitable for heavy duty 
application. Tuffan Autogear is suitable for Car’s, 
LCV’s, Buses ,Truck’s and other on and off roads 

EMA Multitrac 30 is a multi-purpose power  
transmission oil recommended for use
in transmission, hydraulic and wet brake 
systems of tractors. 

Extra Protection for gear systems. Excellent wear and tear 
protection to gear during severe duty application.                                    

Protection from corrosion and rust for longer gear life.Strong 
thermal stability for transmission operating at high temperature. 
Better antifoam characteristics ensure effective lubrication of all 
gears and efficient functioning of hydraulic systems.

Available in :- 210ltr, 50ltr,27ltr,20ltr,15ltr,10ltr,5ltr,1ltr,500ml. 
(Tuffan AG 90 also available in pouches 1ltr, 500ml.)

Benefits

Benefits

GEAR SUPER 80W-90, 85W-140
EMA Gear Super is a speciality rear axle oil. It is 
ideal for Rear axle of vehicles operating in areas 
where ambient temperature vary widely. 

Available in :- 210ltrs, 50ltrs, 27ltrs, 20ltrs, 15ltrs, 10ltrs, 5ltrs, 1ltr.

TRANSMISSION-20. 
EMA Transmission 20 is a high performance  axle oil 
and those fitted with wet brake plates and limited 
slip differentials. Suitable for on and off road 
construction and agricultural equipments.

U.T.T.O. 

Aailable in :- 210ltrs, 50ltrs, 27ltrs, 20ltrs, 15ltrs, 5ltrs, 1ltr.

SUPREMEX 15W-40. 
EMA Supremex 15W-40 is a high technology diesel 
engine oil for all modern heavy duty, low emission 
diesel engines. Supremex gives excellent viscosity 
control in modern engines operating on all types of 
diesel fuels and conditions.

Excellent protection to Turbo Charger Bearing.
Prevents metal to metal friction even under heavy load conditions. 
Complete combustion of diesel and reduction in emission.

Available in :- 210ltrs, 50ltrs, 27ltrs, 20ltrs, 15ltrs, 10ltrs, 7.5ltrs, 5ltrs, 
3ltrs, 1ltr, 500ml (Also available in pouches :- 1ltr, 500ml)

Benefits

TUFFAN 20W-40. 
EMA Tuffan 20W-40 is specially formulated for 
Trucks, Tractors, LCV’s and Power generating sets. 
Tuffan 20W-40 is also suitable for light and 
medium automotive engines.

Outstanding Engine cleanliness and improved oxidation stability. 
Excellent wear and tear protection to the engine. Provides good 
resistance to oil thickening.

Available in :- 210ltrs, 50ltrs, 27ltrs, 20ltrs, 15ltrs, 10ltrs, 7.5ltrs, 5ltrs, 
3ltrs, 1ltr, 500ml (Also available in pouches :- 1ltr, 500ml)

Benefits
Benefits

FLUID-10
EMA Transmission Fluid 10 is specially formulat-
ed to meet high static co-efficient of friction to 
have firm clutch lock up.

Available in :- 210ltrs, 50ltrs, 27ltrs, 20ltrs, 15ltrs, 10ltrs, 5ltrs
Fortified with additives to give high oxidation stability. 

Benefits

POWERTECH.TQ

TRAC STAR 20W-40
EMA  Trac Star is a multi grade engine recommended 
for turbo charged diesel engines, tractors, trucks, 
buses, LCV’s, off road equipment and gensets.

Outstanding Engine cleanliness and improved oxidation stability. 
Excellent wear and tear protection to the engine. Provides good 
resistance to oil thickening.

Available in :- 210ltrs, 10ltr, 7.5ltr, 3ltr

Benefits

DIESEL ENGINE OIL

EMA Powertech can be used for Synchromesh 
Gear Box and Power Steering systems and 
Passenger Vehicles.

Available in :- 20ltrs, 15ltrs, 5ltrs, 1ltr, 500ml.

High oxidation, good detergent, anti-wear corrosive properties.
High static co-efficient of friction to have a firm clutch lock.

Benefits

NGO 10W-30. 
EMA NGO 10W-30 is recommended 

for all new generation passenger cars 
operating on gasoline.

Upgraded oil thickening control and anti-
wear properties. Provide long oil drain 

period and better mileage.

Available in :- 210ltrs, 50ltrs,
27ltrs, 1ltr, 900ml.

Benefits

 SYNGOLD 10W-40

EMA Syngold is a newly formulated 
semi- synthetic engine oil with premium quality base 

stocks and advanced additive technology, for high 
performance gasoline and diesel engines of new age 

passenger car’s, SUV’s and light commercials

Good low temperature characteristics helping in easy 
cold starts. Excellent high temperature performance.

Reduces friction and increases fuel economy.

Available in : 210ltrs, 50ltrs.

Benefits

SPLENDID POWER 20W-50.
EMA SPLENDID POWER 20W-50 is 

recommended for all passenger cars 
and van’s running on gasoline. 

Outstanding Engine cleanliness and improved 
oxidation stability. Excellent improved wear and 
tear protection resulting in extended engine life. 

Improved fuel economy and compatible with 
catalytic convertors.

Available in : 210ltrs, 50ltrs, 27ltrs, 
20ltrs, 5ltrs,3ltrs,1ltr.

Benefits

PUMPSET OIL:
 EMA Krushak 20W-40 is 

specially formulated with selected additives for 
agricultural pumpset. Krushak is recommended in 
diesel engines equipped on agricultural pumpset.

High dispersant helps in preventing 
wear and tear of the engine.

Available in : 3.5ltr

Benefits

GREASES

CONTACT US:

GEAR AND TRANSMISSION FLUIDS

Available in :- 210ltrs, 50ltrs, 27ltrs, 20ltrs, 15ltrs, 5ltrs
Reduced brake chatter and improved mechanical transmission.       

EMA Front Fork Oil is specially made for use 
in hydraulic front forks of motorcycles.

Excellent hydraulic damping.
Superior load carrying capability.

Compatible with oil seals.

Available in : 50ltrs, 20ltrs, 175ml.

Benefits

FRONT FORK & SHOCK
ABSORBER OIL

PASSENGER CAR OIL

Multi Purpose-3.
 It is premium quality lithium based 

grease of medium consistency.

Wheel Bearing.
It is a sodium based grease which can be 

used for lubrication of wheel bearing

EPL-2.
 It is a lithium based grease combined with lead-

sulphur for appropriate EP and anti rust proerties. 

Available in :- 180kgs, 30kgs, 18kgs, 5kgs, 
3kgs, 2kgs, 1kg, 500gm, 200gm.

Available in :- 180kgs, 30kgs, 
18kgs, 5kgs, 3kgs, 2kgs, 1kg, 

500gm, 200gm.

Available in :- 180kgs, 30kgs, 18kgs, 5kgs.

LPG/CNG SPECIAL:
Balwan 20W-50 
Improved fuel economy and compatible with 
catalytic converter.
Recommended for all CNG/LPG fitted in  Auto Rickshaw’s,
Van’s & Cars’.
Available in :- 1ltr

API-CI 4

API GL-4, MIL-L-2105

API GL-5, MIL-L-2105D

All vehicles meeting 
TASA OR Dexron II 

API GL-5/ZF

API SL/CF
MIL-L-2104B

API SL

API SL

API CF-4, MIL- L-2104E/46152E

API CF/SF, EDL-2 OF IS 13656

API CF-4, EDL-4API SG /CD NLGI-2NLGI-3
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OUR QUALITY SPEAKS ABOUT US

Protects engines in all aspects. Forms a 
protective film on all transmission parts even 
when the engine is off. Gives extra protection 
during starting and warm-up stages.                                           

TWO WHEELER ENGINE OILINDUSTRIAL OIL
TETROL  4T & 4T PLUS

Benefits

EMA Tetrol 4T is recommended for use in all 4 
stroke engines. 

Right viscosity to satisfy the demands of hydraulic pump.

Excellent anti-corrosive properties.

Improved viscosity index helps in restriction of change 
of viscosity under operating conditions.

Minimises the wear and tear of pistons, valves, cylinders.
                                           
                                          

HI- PRESSURE 
[AW]32,46,68

Benefits

Benefits

EMA Hi- Pressure is a premium quality anti-wear 
hydraulic oil with multi metal compatibility.
 
Hi-pressure is made from base stock with premium 
anti-wear additives and rust inhibitors. Hi- pressure 
has superior oxidation and hydrolytic stability.

SUPERPOWER  4T 20W-50.

Excellent protection to engine, clutch, gear box 
of 4 stroke motor cycles. Designed to protect engine 
from build-up of power destructive deposits. Forms 
a protective on all transmission parts even when the 
engine is off.                                               
                                      

Benefits

EMA Super Power 4T is suitable for all new 
generation 4 stroke motor cycles. It is also 
suitable for carburettor or fuel injected 4 stroke
motor cycles.

ROYAL CRUZE 15W-50.

Excellent protection to engine, clutch and gear
box. Excellent wet clutch performance and high
temperature performance.                                          
                                               

Benefits

EMA Royal Cruze is recommended for all new
generation motor cycles with twin spark plugs.

HI POWER- 2T

Excellent miscibility with gasoline due to self 
mixing properties. No spark plug fouling due to
low ash formulation. Advanced additive 
technology which minimises engine and exhaust
deposits.                                              

Benefits

EMA Hi Power 2T is recommended for 2 stroke 
auto rickshaws, scooter’s and motor cycles.

KULSOLTRIM- 40
These oils have superior cooling and lubricating
properties which impact excellent surface finish and 
minimises toolwear. Cutting oil is normally used in 
concentration of 5% and for grinding more dilute 
emulsion are recommended.

For stable emulsion, oil should always be added to 
water and not vice versa with continuous stiring.

Available in :- 210ltr, 50ltr, 1ltr, 900ml 
(TETROL 4T PLUS AVAILABLE IN 1LTR AND 900 ML)

Available in :- 210ltr, 50ltr, 27ltr, 26ltr, 20ltr, 15ltr, 
10ltr, 5ltr, 1ltr ( only HI-PRESSURE 68)

Available in :- 210ltr, 50ltr, 27ltr, 20ltr, 5ltr, 3ltr, 1 ltr

Available in :- 210ltr, 50ltr, 27ltr, 2.5ltr, 1 ltr

Available in :- 210ltr, 50ltr, 27ltr, 
20ltr, 15ltr, 5ltr.

Available in :- 5ltr, 1ltr, 500ml

API SL,JASO MA2

API SL,JASO MA-2

API SM,JASO MA-2

JASO FC

Superior cooling and lubricating properties.

Impart excellent surface finish.

Minimises tool wear.

Our other industrial Oils include
Ginning Oils, Hydraulic Oils, 
Machinery Oils,Spindle Oils, 
Compressor Oils, Quenching 
Oils, Rust preventive Oils & 
Industrial gear Oils. 
These are available as 
mentioned on the
price list.

HEAD OFFICE


